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April 9, 2018 

 
Zach Mosher, City Planner 
Planning, Permitting and Code Division 
City of Auburn 
60 Court Street 
Auburn, ME  04210 
 
RE: Center Street Rezoning Request 
 Evergreen Subaru 
 
Dear Mr. Mosher: 
 
 On behalf of Evergreen Subaru and its real estate holding companies 
(Evergreen), I have attached a Rezoning Petition requesting changes to the official 
Zoning Map in the area of Center Street, Niskayuna Street, Malibu Drive and 
Turner Street.  Evergreen has purchased the remaining property in this area and is 
planning for future expansion of their facilities to these properties.  We are 
requesting that these properties which are currently located in the Suburban 
Residential District (SR) be rezoned to the General Business District (GB) to allow 
for this future business expansion. 
 
 Evergreen purchased the properties located at 786 Center Street, 40 
Niskayuna Street and 16 Malibu Drive under Quiz Kids, LLC in 2014.  Evergreen 
also purchased the properties located at 32 and 40 Malibu Drive under Malibu 
Rentals, LLC in May of 2016.  In 2016, Malibu Rentals, LLC also secured option 
rights to purchase the property located at 1079 Turner Street which is expected 
to close this Fall.  The property located at 20 Niskayuna Street was purchased by 
Quiz Kids, LLC in December of 2017.  With this recent purchase, Evergreen now 
controls the entire block between Malibu Drive and Niskayuna Street extending 
from Center Street to Turner Street.   
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Prior to 2016, only the parcel located at 786 Center Street was located in 
the GB zoning district.  In September of 2016, the City Council approved our 
rezoning request to include four of the parcels listed above in the GB zoning 
district.  This request left only two parcels, 1079 Turner Street and 40 Niskayuna 
Street, in the SR zoning district.  We are now requesting that these two parcels 
be included in the GB zoning district to make the entire block one zoning district, 
GB.  I have attached copies of all of the deeds to show right, title and interest in 
the two lots proposed to be rezoned at this time. 
 
 The Proposed Zoning Map Amendment is shown on the graphic attached to 
the signed petition requests included with this letter.  My client, Doug Weisz, 
owner of Evergreen Subaru and its real estate holding companies, has personally 
met with or spoken by phone with most of the direct abutters along Malibu Drive 
and with Mrs. Suzanne Roy, who owns property located at 8 Joline Drive, about the 
need for this proposed zoning change to support future expansion of the Evergreen 
facilities.  He also discussed plans to request a discontinuance of Niskayuna Street 
to make room for that expansion.  While he has discussed possible expansion plans 
at Evergreen, at this time, we still do not have any specific plans.   With the new 
ownership interest, this requested rezoning and discontinuance of Niskayuna 
Street, development opportunities for the site will be greatly enhanced. 
 
 Doug also attempted to make contact with all of the landowners in this 
neighborhood.  A brief summary, as provided in an email from Doug to me, of all of 
his contact efforts and notes from those conversations has been attached for your 
information.  As he notes, many of those abutters have signed the rezoning 
petition request for this project.  I think Doug has made great efforts to keep 
those in the neighborhood informed of his plans and I hope the Planning Board 
members and City Councilors will agree. 
 
 Under the City of Auburn Comprehensive Plan: 2010 Update, these 
properties are located in a Growth Area (page 75).  In the Future Land Use Plan, 
these properties are a Type A: Development Area (page 76) identified in Figure 2.5 
– Center Street Area (page 82) as Business Expansion Transition (BXT).  The 
objective of the BXT area is to allow for orderly conversion of “pocket” or “island” 
residential neighborhoods that are adjacent to commercial zones to nonresidential 
use over time (page 101).  We believe this request expands the commercial zone in 
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a reasonable manner, given current ownership, and that we can develop these 
properties in a way that will maintain the livability of the remaining homes. 
 
 We trust that you will find the attached petition meets your ordinance 
requirements and we would like to meet with the Planning Board as soon as possible 
to begin the rezoning process.  In the meantime, should you require additional 
information or have questions, please do not hesitate to call. 
 
 

Respectfully yours, 
 

STONEYBROOK CONSULTANTS, INC. 
 
 
 
 

Michael F. Gotto 
 
 
cc: Doug Weisz 
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Mike Gotto

From: Doug Weisz <doug.weisz@evergreensubaru.com>

Sent: Thursday, March 22, 2018 12:58 PM

To: Mike Gotto

Subject: Zoning petition

Attachments: zoning petition.pdf

Hi Mike, 

 

Attached please find four pages of signatures on the zoning petition. At this point I've collected 31 signatures 

and hope we've met the threshold. 

 

In undertaking this process, I made a focussed effort to contact people in the neighborhood, to make sure they 

were informed of what we're doing, and to address any questions they may have.  

 

It was important to me that they all had a face, a name and contact information for the person behind the 

development project. You'll see that a touch over 25% of the signatures on the petition come from people who 

live in the neighborhood.  

 

A few notes from my contacts and conversations: 

 

8 Joline, Mrs. Suzanne Roy:  
I talked through our plans, and assured Mrs. Roy that we'd make every effort to protect her screening and 

privacy as much as possible as we developed around her. I suggested that if we could move/replant the large 

shrubs surrounding Mrs. Demers, we would give it a try. They're large, mature shrubs, and if we can transplant 

them once Mrs. Demers moves, that would be a win-win. 

 

I also re-expressed my desire to make an offer to buy her house if she was ever interested in selling. I was clear 

that we'd make an above-market offer, but she politely declined, saying that she'd lived there a long time and 

wasn't interested in moving at this time. 

 

Her one concern that she talked to me about is that the back of the mall across the street from her has done a 

poor job of maintaining the shrubbery they were required to install when they opened. She pointed out that they 

pile snow and debris in that area, and have killed off the visual barrier they originally planted. 

 

1097 Turner Street, Jim Pittman: 
As you know, Jim has been very supportive of our growth and continued progress, and has committed to selling 

us his home once he has his new one built and ready to move into. He made a point to stop in and talk with me 

when he breezed through town from Florida a week or so ago.  

 

40 Malibu Street, Jon James: 
Jon is our tenant, and when he came in to pay rent this month I talked to him about our plans, and he willingly 

signed the petition.  

 

32 Malibu Street, Marc Joyal-Myers: 

Marc is our other tenant, and same story, when he paid his rent this month I talked to him about our 
plans, and he willingly signed the petition.  
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20 Niskayuna Street, Delores Demers and her son Steve: 
As you know, we own Mrs. Demers's house as of this past fall. She's actively building a new home and hopes to 

move in early to mid summer.  

 

1109 Turner Street, John Russell:  
I knocked on Mr. Russell's door and was fortunate to find him at home. He was very cordial, and while he 

essentially said he wished the neighborhood would stay like it was when he moved in, he said he understood 

what we were doing and he signed the petition.  

 

6 Xivrey Street, David Lane: 
I left Mr. Lane a voicemail, and he called me back and then stopped in and visited with me in my office at the 

store. Mr. Lane voiced some concern about the speed of traffic on Turner street, and complained that he sees 

many students speeding by his house on Xivray on their way to and from the community college. He wishes 

there was a way to slow them down, and keep them off Xivray altogether. I told him about our plan to rezone 

and close Niskayuna, and he signed the petition.  

 

13 Xivray Street, Regina Portvin: 
I left Mrs. Potvin a voicemail and she called me back. We talked about my plan, and she said she understood 

and didn't have an objections. I asked if I could meet with her in person and address any additional concerns or 

questions, but she declined, saying she had an erratic work schedule.  

 

I followed up by sending her a letter thanking her for her time, and included a petition (with explanation) via 

mail in 3/12, and included a self-addressed, stamped envelope in case she wanted to sign and return.  

 

 

16 Xivray Street. Andrea and David Higson: 
I couldn't locate a phone number for the Higson's so I sent them a hand-written letter on 3/12, introducing 

myself, included my contact information and gave them an explanation of what we are doing. I also included a 

copy of the petition (with explanation) and included a self-addressed, stamped envelope in case she wanted to 

sign and return. I haven't heard anything back as of today.  

35 Malibu Street. David Gagne: 
I couldn't locate a phone number for Mr. Gagne, either. I knocked on his door a few times. Left a note 
with my contact information in his door asking him to call. I then sent him a hand-written letter on 3/12 
explaining what I was doing, included a copy of the petition (with explanation), and included a self-
addressed, stamped envelope in case she wanted to sign and return. As of today, I've heard nothing 
back.  
 

45 Xivray, 29 Malibu, 800 Center Street: 
I called and talked with Peter Kawalski of John F. Murphy homes, and gave him a full briefing of our plans, as 

well as my contact information should he have any follow up questions.  
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